Survey of USAF flight surgeons regarding clinical preventive services, using CHD as an indicator.
A recent Department of Defense study revealed that nonpharmacologic therapy is not well documented in medical records of individuals identified at risk for coronary heart disease (CHD). Exercise and weight control are often underemphasized relative to dietary and medication interventions, even in medical journal review articles on management of dyslipidemia. A literature review of interventions consisting of exercise alone or with diet is presented. A brief survey was developed to assess the knowledge and beliefs of USAF flight surgeons regarding training received for, and delivery of, clinical preventive services. In addition, the respondents were given a scenario patient with high cholesterol to manage. The literature review demonstrates the beneficial effect of exercise alone or with dietary interventions on reducing total cholesterol and increasing high-density lipoprotein (HDL). The survey reveals that USAF flight surgeons believe that more preventive medicine training is needed in the USAF flight surgeon course, graduate medical education, and medical school. Given a scenario patient with hypercholesterolemia, the flight surgeons believe that nonpharmacologic therapy with consults to the base Health and Wellness Center (HAWC), along with follow-up by the physician, is appropriate initial medical treatment rather than pharmacologic therapy. The primary treatment for prevention of CHD should be an organized exercise and diet program. This treatment is proven effective through clinical trials and is supported by the flight surgeon survey results. Additional benefits of an organized exercise and diet program include decreased obesity with its associated complications, decreased incidence of hypertension, decreased cancer risk, and decreased risk for diabetes mellitus.